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FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

Virgil O. Strickler
of New York

Member of the Christian Science
Board of Lectureship

IN THE MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday, December 28, at 8.15 F. M.

The Public Is Cordially Invited

i No Tickets Required No Collection
i

Vs -j

SOCIAL and

SCCI-lY FOLK WILL DANCE
JITCQUNIRYCLU3TC-NiGHI

Will Be Guests There of Vance C. Mc

Comtek Engagement 02' Miss
Eleanor G Boyd to John M. Coit
Announced

The HarriAnrg Country Club has
I'oon prettily decorated witn Chii-.tma-<
: ecus. poiiiscttia- and fragrant roses
1 r the dinner daiue which Yam e ? .

MeCoiinick will give there this evening
li> some uf the tnen.ber* of the dancing
SOt.

Tiic Misses Btwa " ill tttsrtiii thi
members of the younger set at a dsncc
:ii the H«:ri;burg Country Club Mod
?.:iy evening complimentary to ;hei-
louse guests.

Announcement ot the engagement of
Mis- Kleano: G. Hoyd. daughter or' M
?lohn V. Boyd, 1-4 1 ine street, to .loan
M. Colt. 01" Baltimore, ivas made hero
yesterday to friends of the youug cou-
pie who are spending the Christin-ts
season with Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. M,
< ormick, 305 No.'th Front -treet. Mrs.
John V. Boyd and other members of her
family are spending the winter a
Southern Pine-.

Miss Boyd i" a graduate of the Mi-se-
toiler's school a.id finished at Dobb's
Ferry. Mr. t olt i« a graduate of
Princeton University, .-las; of 1"1 '. and
is now taking a post-graduate at Prime-
ton.

Miss Graio Unsminger will entertain
a; a ils at her home, Second anil Chest
nut streets. Monda evening compli-
mentary to Mis. Thomas Allan F.ayard
of Canada, and M ss MauJo "-mith. 01'

New Vork Citv

DINNER FOR NEWI.YWEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Hoffman Guetts

of Honor at Pleasant Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Sites gave

? dinner at theii home. 100S North
tixth street, yesterday omplimen.ary
to Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Hoffman, who

have just returned from their wedding
trip.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.

Dean M. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel S. >eit . Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G.

Hopforl. Mrs. Emily E. Miller. Mrs.
.1. Ltadis Seiu, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
J- res. Miss Emily Elizabeth Sites.
Ellen F. Tomkinson. Edward Wileox
llepford. Robert Wileox Seitz. F. tioa<
M'.es. Dean Seitz.

Penbrcok W. C. T. U. Meeting
The regal.ir monthly meeting of the

W. 1 . T. I'. will be held in the Pen-
-- 00k U. B. church. at « o'clock. Mrs.
>. A. Fishburn will lead in a discus-
sion on "Why We Slg'i the Pledge."

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frantz
Mrs. William li. Jenkins, of Belle-

'\u25a0 ate. ai!.l Miss Dorothy Jenkins, su-
]>ervisor o; music in the Tyrone public
- iiools : 111 Mr. an,l Mrs. Basil Stee-

o' Pitt*burih. are holiday guests
<>! ' \lr. an 1 Mrs. ,losi;i.i Frantz, Third
.-"ill Ha tin ton streets.

How To Make the
QMckest,Simplest Cough ©

Remedy S
k 1

?J Much Better than thr Rrndj- ©
3 Made Kind and lou Save sli. 0I*l*llj (.uaranterd

I his home-made cough syrup is no\T

i in mole homes than any other eousiilenicdy. Its promptness, east and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing cougiis,
. test and throat colds, is reallv remark-aule. >Oll actually feel it lake hold.A dav s u'n v.: 11 usually overcome theordinary coujrli?relieves even whooping
cou?h quickly. Splendid, too. for bron-
< ilitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthmamid winter coughs.

YATBS-SGEUiZI WJDING
Pastor of Olivet Presbyterian Church

and Hi.; Bride Arrived iu This
City To-day

T e we. liug ot the lie.. \Y U.
Naic-. pas.o ot Oiive; Presbyterian
i huiVh. and Mi-s Bertha Barbara
Si-hul :c wa - a pretty event taking
plan- Christinas Eve at the home of the
bride'* parents. Mr. and Mr*. Augus-
ta- s.-hube. t'richville, Ohio.

The ceremony was performed at 7
o eloek bj the He\. ,i. Norman King, a

1: sfinatc ut the bridegroom's at

Princeton i'lieologicar Seminary, The
t'...c ua- aiteuded by Miss Goldie
McClinlo-'k and the Rev. W. K. O.
Thonr son, ot Cleveland. Ohio, was best
n an.

' "!lowing the ceremony, which was
witnessed by thirty quests, an informal
reception was held after which the
Rev. Mr. and Mis. Yate* left for this
city where they will be '"at home"
after .Itinuan 1 at IMM Market street.

Ine Rev. \Y. O. Yates :* a son of
tiie late Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Yates.
tilt' former a Presbyterian minister,
who at tlie time of his death in 1896
held a charge at Zelienojde. Butler
i-ounry. Ho assumed the pastorate of
Olivet i-hiir.h about the middle of No-
vember ominpr here from Pittsburgh.
" here he hn* been sinve his roturn from
tour years' servi, e in the Presbyterian
Mi-?ion field, when he was stationed at
Siam.

HIfIKD ittRSJBLACK HOSTS
Entertained Informally at Thoir Home

in Celebration ol Their Silver
Wcdauig Anniversary

1 >,ie ut the most charming social
c\»Mits of Christinas Day was the infor-
mal re. « i»t :o» given bv Mr and Mr<.
Homer Bin.-k of Old Orchard, from 4
to i o i Jock in celebration of their
wed din

? anniversa rv.
The :< oms were beautifully decorated

with * lir.&tmas re*l and green, moun-
tain ash. needle pine, hollv and poiuaet-
tias carrying out tiie color scheme.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. Black,
the latter wearing a handsome gown of
smoke grey crepe d 1 enine with touches
of old la. o. were Mi. and .Mrs. Theodore
Peterson, mother and father of Mrs.Bla.-k, and her broth ir. T. O. Peterson.
0 New \oi k City. Assisting were
Mis* EMi/iabeth t»roff. Miss Ksther
L»ramm, Miss (iertrude George. Miss
Ali-e LaConipte. Dorothy Blaek, Helen
Rin ken bach. Kl'zabeth Do honey and
t'onstauce Beidleinan.

BARTLEY-LANG WEDDING
Ceremony Performed at Home of Bride

in East Orange by tbe Rev.

Dr. Baldwin

Miss Marie Lang, of East Orange. N.
.1.. and Charles 15. Bart lev, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .1, If. Bartley, 'ISOo Market
street, were married yesterday at high
noon at the home of the bride's parents.
M . and Mr*, (.i. \Y. Lang, the Hev. Dr.
Baldwiu, pastor of Calvary M. E.
ihu:i-h. olliciating.

The bride was attended by Miss Nel-
lie Hause, ot' East Orange, "and Hamil-
ton A. .Siiader, of this eity, was best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Bartley will spend
tiieir honeymoon in Washington, D. C'.,
and will be "at home" after January
1 at 1305 Market street.

Mr. Bartley is a graduate of Central
High school, 190S. and is connected
with the Harrisburg National bank.

ST. ANBREWSJHESSEN CER
The Annual Christmas Number Was Dis-

tributed Yesterday to Members
of Parish

1 opies of the fourth annual Christ-
ninr. number of St. Andrew 's "Messen-
ger" were distri-buted yesterday at the
serv.es at .St. Andrew's I'rotestani;
episcopal church. this being the parish
year oook. St. Andrew's '-Messenger"
is the weekly paper of this church, the
Christmas number each year beiug an
enlarged edition as a pariah annual.

The frontis l;ieve of the '"Messenger"'
this year is an excellent half-tone cut

iof Bishop Darlington. T%e contents in
general are similar to fonmer years, but
the booklet consists of sixteen pages,

| twenty-five per cent, larger than before.
; l'he outewts include a general summary

; of the parish work, including the mis-
sionary undertakings at home ami

, abroad. Lists of the officers of parish
' organizations and of the members of

t"-t from any druggist 2' 2 ounces of
l'lnex (50 cents worth', pour it in a pint
? little and till the botile with i lain granu-
lated sugar syrup. 'lbis gives you?at a
c »»t of only ">4 cents ?a full pint of better
; om.'li syrup than you could buy for $2.50.

akes Imt a few minutes to prepare. Full
< iri-.-tbns with Pinex. Tastes good and
l.eu'r spoils.

)??} pleasantly surprised bow
< UJCKIV it loosens drv. hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inflamed mem-branes in a_ painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throati*nd bronchial tubes, thus ending tlie per-
sist ont loose cough.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-tract. rich in guaiacol, which is so heal-
ing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, be sure andask your druegiat for "2% ounces Pinex,"
r.nd don t accept anvthing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,or money promptly refunded, goes withthis preparation. The Pinex Co.. Vi.
W ayne, iud.

\u2666 lie church and Sunday school are like-
wise printed.

A new feature this years ia a sum-
mary of tfce nun-parochial organizations
which mtet in St. Andrew's |>arisli
house, including the newly-formed Ai-
ricks association of men; a list of the
members of this society is printed.

The pamphlet is bound in au attrac-
tive Christmas cover, in colors, a
border of holly. The work oil the au
nual was a present to the parish from
oik* of the vestrymen, Edgar V. Leeds,
who is president of the East End print-
shov.

FURS
AT THE COST OF MAMIFAGTOMNfi

R. GERSTNER
Practical Furrier
218 Locust Street

Postoffice

News of persons
Who Come and Go

Professor aud Mrs. C. C. Lister, of
New York, are spending several davs
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .ltwae J.
Lybargur. 15la Berrvhill street.

M;ss Marie Melville, Miss Dorothy
Spieer and Miss Anna 'Bason returned
from Carlisle where they attended a
fraternity dance.

Mr. and 'Mts. Earl Brown, 333 IPef-
t'er street, are guests of relatives at Al-
lentuwu.

John < . Ewing. 26 North Eighteenth
street, returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

Edgar (>. Turner. S ranton, is the
guest of his mother.'Mrs. E. iM. Turner,
2008 North Fiftlk street.

Russell Graham, of the Collage of
Pharmacy, Philadelphia, arrived Ihome
for a visit with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. 11. M. Graham, 9S Tusearora
street.

Mrs. Samuel Wagner, 1929 North
Fifth street, returned from a visit to
Elizabethtown.

Mrs. .lames Watson aud three Chil-dren, t>2s vamp street, are visitiug at.
Sliumokin.

Mrs. Chat lea Craig. Newport, is a
guesft at the home ot (Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Toouid.v. i .>33 North Sixth street.

Curtis Duulap, 214 Nort'h Second
street, is - pending the Christmas season
at the iiome o:' his parents at York.

Mr. .uid Mrs. John Kremer aud two
children, Ovei irook, are guests of Mrs.
Kleiner's parents. Mr. aud Mrs. M. A.Floyd, 23j Briggs street.

-Miss Helen Shoemaker and Miss Dor-
othy shoemaker, Peun Hall, Chanubers-
burg. are spending their vacation at.the
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Shoemaker, 1522 North Second
street.

Joshua s.vartz. Gettysburg. is the
guest of his parents. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Joshua W. Swariz, 1511 North Second
street.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING
Miss Margaret Sullivan and John L.

Fisher Married by the Bev. J.
Bradley Markward

Amous t-he many interesting events
of v hristmas Day was the early morning
wedding of .lean L Kisher. 1939 Green
strett. and i.Miss Margaret V, Sullivan,
of Roaring Spring. Pa., which took place
in tuc 'Bethlehem Lutheran church at fif-
teen minutes after 1 o'clock, after the
midnight services at the church, the
Bev. .1. Bradley Markward, D. D.. offici-
ating. The chttrcii was decorated with
Christmas g-eens. Miss Clara Crom\u25a0
leigli. chur, .1 organist, played Lohen-
grin's March, aud daring the ceremony
' O I'erfe t Love" was softly [laved,

] with the "Mendelssohn" march as a
recessional. The bride wore a gown of
wistaria with ;iat to match and corsage
of violets. Miss Eva Fisher, sister of
the groom, was the bridesmaid, and
Wayne L. MarkJev was best mau.

i Mis. Kisher was a popular school
lea her of Roaring Springs, I'a., and is
quite accomplished. She is well-known
in the cit.v as s'he lias visited here quite
a number of times. Mr. Kisher is a
passenger brnkeman for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Coui|«vuy anil has a host
of friends. Alter a honeymoon to N>»

ork. Philadelphia :ind other ens.ern
cities they will be at home after .fciuu-
arv 1 until dune 1 at Roaring Spring,
Pa., after which time thev will -o to
housekeeping in this city.

BOU.-sTI via BKTHOTH AI.

Announcement Made Yesterday by Mr.
r.ud Mrs. William Patterson Stuart
Mr. aud Mrs. William Patterson

Stuart, 90l> (ireen street, yesterday an-
nouueed the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Mary ICli'.abeth Stuart, to (.'iiar.es
W'vkolV 8011, *on of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Is. 8011. North Second
stifet.

Miss Stuart is a graduate of the
seilei School and a graduate in kinder-
garten work of the Bar.-ingtou School.
Mr. 801 l is a graduate of Lawrenceville
Academy and of the Pierce Business
College and is superintendent of the
Holl Brothers' Manufacturing Company.
The wedding will be an early fall event.

MISS Al»A)ls HOSTESS

Wrill Entertain at an Informal Party

This Evening

Miss Charlotte Adams wilt entertain
informally at her home. 217 Korster
street, this evening. The room- will be
prettily decorated with Christmas
greens and Richmond roses.

The guests «ill include Miss Helen
Rinkanla. h, Miss Carrie Reily, Miss
Helen Miller, Mis< Gertrude George,

i Miss Eleanor Leonard, Miss Adams,
j Chester Robeson, Bay Hoffman, Hubert
j Hall Craig, Harry Leonard, Ted Keet
I and Earl Mackensou.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. H. S, Noviunor. ot

Washington Heights, announce the
birth of a son, i hri;tinas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ewiug. 2131
North Fourth street, announce the birth
of a son, Howard Fleming. Wednesday,
December 9.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. K. WiUiaius. ofUol'., \or;h Sixth street, are spending
Christmas ai Liverpool.

lied Hurling, >a« Francisco, was a
lccent gue-,.' at tae home of Mr. andMrs. William Gawber, 1J29 NorthSixth atree;.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart, James-burg, N. J.. are guests at the uouie oftue former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V.
W. Stewart, IGO4 State street.

Mrs. Martha .1. Hart/ell. 15014North Sixth street, is spending tue
Christinas season with relatives at Liv-
erpool.

Mr. and Mrs Lotus Anderson Se-
\u25a0 ?oiirii, C 32 Harris street, are guests of
the tetter's parents at Cambridge, Md.

Mrs. Cora Troup, of Washington, D.
C? is spending th< Christmas vacation
with Mi's. Mary Huston. 607 Reilv
st reet.

I»r. and Mrs. U. .1 Keese, 237 Wood-
bine street, art visiting in Philadelphia.

Harry Meyers, of Tvrone, is file
guest or iiis granddaughter. Mrs. H.

W. Kstveicher 1836 Str.te street.
John Little. 151S North SixthStreet, is spending the Vtiietide at his

home in Bedford county.
Miss Mabel W are ha in, of Washing-

ton. I>. ('.. is spending the holiday sea-
;on at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mis. M. Y. Warelnun, 1620 North
Third treet.

The Rev. and Mrs. I. 8. Arineutrout.
-28 Woodbine street, are spending
Christmas at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Hench, of Hagerstown,
Md.. are guests of their son, C. P.
Hench, 235 Woodbine street.

I harles Hevd Bassier. of Brooklyn.
N \.. is a guest at the home of his
brother, the Ke\ Harry Nelson Bass-ler, 1518 Green street.

Mrs. Jacob Attirk. 19 1 1 Pcnn street,
is the guest of relatives in Piiiladel-
pliia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holland. 2029
Penn street, are spending the Christ-
mas season ai Elizabethtown .

Dr. and Mrs. George B. Stull and two
children. 217 Woodbine street, are
speuding Christmas in Wilmiugton,
Del.

Harold Coiin and Milton Cohn re-
turned to Lewistown after a visit with
Ivewis Baturiu, 600 State street.

Miss Helen Kirbv. of Atlantic City,
is the guest of Miss Kathryn Sinionetti.
215 Forster street

The Misses Mollie and Tillie Freed-
man, 221 Harris street, are guests of
relatives in I>ancaster.

Mrs. Walter Hanlcn has gone to
Bellefonte, wher« rhe will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Mueller.

Mr. and Mr*. I'eiter Oswald. 2137
Atlas street, announce the birth of a
son, Saturday. December 19.

Guests From York

I Mr. and Mrs. Xewtbn A. Swaine, Mr.
and Mrs. Ijeroy Hubcr and iaughters,
Mildred and Kemaine. and sou, Charles,
and Miss Laura Carmany. of Vork.
spent Christmas with Charles ( armanv,

1 303 Cumberland street.

Married on Thursday
Miss S. Mabel Lurkentiil, oi' Mertz-

town. and .lames s. Kirkkoff, of Me.id-
ing. were quietly married at the parson-
age of Christ Luthera 11 ohitrch. Thurs-
day afternoon, by the pastor, the lfe>.
Thomas Reisi-h. There were no atteu-

I aants.
_

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To a!i knowing sufferers of rheumatism
\u25a0whether muscular or of the joints,
lumbagos, backache, pa us iu tiie k dueys o*
neu-algia paiu>, to nr :e to her for a honr
'reatment vhich has reye&ierfly cured nil «
*lie»e tortures. Bhe foi nit her only t ? sen
ito all sufferers FREE. You cure yours*

it h«>me AS thousands TV II testify?no clian*
?f clioja'.e being necessary. This simp
liscorerv banishes uric .*u Id from the bloc
ooatim the itlfleDid Jbint*,pur AM the bloc

br.ghrens the eyes, giriug elasticity ai
oue to the whole system. If the abo\

interests you. lor proof address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box K. Noire Dame, lnd.

Old-Fishior.ed Winter
How often we hear this

expression when Winter
( opeus early, freezing rivers

I and streams and covering
[ streets and roads, with last-
ing snow and ice for sleigh-
ing.

An old-fashioned Winter
is the severest kind of a test

| for coal, and if the fuel fails
.to deliver the heat needed
something's wrong.

Don't take chances burn
Kcllei/g Coal and be comfortable

! in any kind of winter weather.
Kelley's Hard Stove at

$6.70 is making many fur-
naces give lasting and satis-
factory heat.
H. M. KELLEY&CO.

1 N. Third Street
Tenth and State Streets

Mrs. .John MoMorris and daughters.
Misses Jessie. Harriet and Edith, 636
Emerald street, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ('barles Dressier at Cove Allen.

Harry Mueller has returned to his
home in Bellefonte after a visit with
his parents, 62H Briggs street.

'Miss Kntii Anna Johnson. Kosemout,
is a holiday guest ot' Miss Maude
Stamim, Thirteenth and Reese streets.

Miss ivleauor Snyder, 826 Cowden
street, and Miss Grace Stoner, 1114
Wallace street, are spending a week
at Thomipsontown.

Miss Kathrvn M. Welsh. 8 North
Market square, has returned from Lan-
caster, after spending Christinas with

Mr. and MTS. M. Metzger.
Charles Ising. of Altoona, is the

guest of his parents. Mr. and Mis.
Charles Ising, at Sbiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Steele. 470
South Thirteenth street, spout Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Navlor, Camp Hill.

Emmet Kuhn and James Norcross,
of Cbainbersbwrg, are guests of the

former's son, Charles Kuhn, 1348 Ver-
non street.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kcbert
Douglass, 1626 Itogina street.

Miss Jennie R. Blackwell, 8 North
Market square, is home from Lancas-
ter, where she was the guest of Mr.
and MTS. M. Metzgpr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goklriboroutfh.
Front and Forster streets, and their

son, Robert. Jr., spent yesterduv with >
Mrs. tioldsborough's father, Samuel
Small, at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe Caldwell, of
Sharon, were the guests yesterday of
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Staekpole, IS25'

North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gdwwd Brooks, 321
Woodbine street. are spending n sea
son in Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Pattou, ISOS Penn
street, Is visiting in Marklesville. j

Earl Stewart, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
W. Stewart, 1604 State street.

Melvin Parks, of Colover, is the
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. :
W. T. Parks. 1342 North Sixth street. |

Karl K. DornilHich, of Cornell l'ni-lj
versity, lthaoa, N. Y? is spending the ]
holidays with his mother, Mrs. Haroll
Pornbafh, of Meohaniosslmrg.

?Miss Grave Miller, of Newark, N.
.T., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
Rofoert Miller, 2017 Penn street.

Mrs. U. A. Toomey. of Newport, is j
a guest at the home "of Mr. and Mrs.;
Theodore Bower, 1513 (Jreen street.

Park Bender, 1302 North Third!
street, is the guest of friends at York i
Haven.

Harrv Forney, York, is the gaieet
of his father, 0. M. Forney, at Pax-j
tang.

Mrs. Christ Dressel. 437 South i
Fourteenth street, is visiting at Lan
caster.

Miss .lulia Zudrcll, 162*) Market j
street, is the guest of relatives in j
York.

Russell .1. Lenimon, « student at
Lehigh College, spent several days
wit!h his cousin, Mrs. J. Harry Steele,
440 South Thirteenth street, em route
to spend some time with his father, |
Dr. J. C. Ijenvmon, at Latrobe.

Miss Margairet Swreonev, of York, is '
the guest of Miss Frances Meyers,l
1332 Vernon street.

Guy Showers, of the Philadelphia'
College of Pharmacy, is spending the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeremiah Showers, 43 4 South j
Thirteenth street.

The Misses Margaret Grimm and 1
Blanche Uhler have returned to their
homes in Lvkeus, after a visit with '
Mrs. Clyde B. Love, 1322 Kitiatiunv j
street.

Richard B. OgelsJbv, a student at
Mercersburg Academy, is the guest of !
his father, R. B. Ogelsiby, 919 North I
Second street.

The Misses Cecelia Shulman mid \u25a0
Rebecca Nhu'lman, 1524 Susquehanna istreet; Bessie Kern ion, 309 Kelker
street, and Mary Constance Batumi, '
800 State street, are visiting friends
in Mt. Carmel, where they will be!
guests of honor at a dance Monday.

William McKiney, Vernon street, isvisiting relatives in Greeneastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller, 629 !

Briggs street, returned from Belle- 1
fonte after a visit with Mr. and Mis.'
Harry Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barney llol-
combe, of Philadelphia, are spending
the week-end with the tetter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. if. Johnson, 50N .
South Thirteenth street.

Ivarl Mickey, of Lebanon Vallev j
College, is spending the holidavs with !
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. As'hton ]>. !
Peace. 2313 Derry street.

Ames Lawrence, of Bucknell Uni-versity, is spending some time with)
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, i2513 South Seconil street. St eel ton.

Paul Deck. 1348 Vernon street, isvisiting in Lebanon.
Theodore Jumper, steel inspector for

the public commission of New York
with his family are spending the II hristuias holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jumper, Swatara street '
Steelton.

Stanley Out awater, of Susquehanna, I
is visiting his sister. Mrs. If. Bull,!.>lB South Thirteenth street.

John Shiliirojer, of Philadelphia is
the guest Mr . am , Mrg A Lei | Uml>
1341 \ ernon street.

Services at Bethany To-morrow
Bethany Presbyterian chapel will re-sume its regular services to-morrow,

with Sunday school at 9 and Christian
Endeavor at G.45. There will be
preaching at 7.30 p. m. bv the Rev.
John M. Warden o Jt ''Great Joy." The
choir will sing special Christmas music.

World's Largest Electric Light
Recently the largest electric lamp in

the world was lighted in the New York
navy yard. On a clca night the beams
of this giant searchlight will be visible
more than 100 miles awav. There is no
otTiei 1 lamp like it in existence. Tt is
called '.he Beck searchlight anil is the
invention of Heiivrioh Beck, a German
scientist, who has t>een conducting the
tests of his lamp for the United States
government. For coast defense a 60-
inch reflector is now in use. Such a
reflector attached to the Beck search-
light gives 1,000,000,000 camllepower,
as against 180,000,000 candlepower
now obtainable.

Whale beef, heretofore regarded as
waste, is being canned in Alaska.
Sailors are said to like it, but the
question is, will land lubbers encour-
age blubber landerst

MOTHERS DO THIS -

When the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests

Xo telling how soon the symptoms
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when vou're glad you have a jar
of MUSTEROLE at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy
there's nothing like MUSTEROLK.
Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a jar in the house.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-
it is, Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural-
gia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches
of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
eles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds
of the Chest (it often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

POTATOES AS I'OOD

At First Only the Seed of the Tubers
Was Thought Fit to Eat

When potatoes wete Hist used for
food it was the "seed" or "a, pie"
tluit was used, and it was some time
before the tuber wfts found to bo the
ino«t delicious food. I'p to the end of
the seventeenth century the potato \\;is

out of the reach of people of moderate
incomes. Tt is recorded thai in IGR2
"potatoes were sold at 1 shilling (25
cents) a pound in the London markets,
but the sale was small because so many
people believed that the potato caused
leprosy and fever. Others declared that
they were endangering their «ou!s if
they ate the potato, since the tuber
was not mentioned it; the Bible.

The late Duke of Argyll in iiis his-
tory of Scotland says that little or not'i-
ing was known of the potato in Scot - i
land until long past the middle of the ]
eighteenth century. The Duchess of i
Buccleuch, in her "Household Bool<"|
for the year 1701, s))eal;s of the potato
as "'an esculent of great, rarity."

Hugh Miller, in his "Schools and
Schoolmasters," says that his maternal i
grandfather about the vear 1 740 used
to bring home in his pocket some three
or four potatoes as great rarities grown j
by the gentry, fo: he was a friend of
the head irardener at Balnagown castle.
Thomas Carlyle tells us that his fat lief
got (possession of four potatoes anil
knew so little about them that he hid j
them away for a possible time of want '
and that potatoes were saved to be j
eaten at Halloween. There is no doubt
that the Irish were the first people to
recognize the value of the potato tus a
staple article of food.?Youth's Com- 1
panion.

CRATER LAKES

Easter Island Has a Wonderful One,
and So Has Java

Wonderful lakes are often found in- j
side the craters of volcanoes. One of .

these can be seen upon Easter island?-
the island which bears wonderful re-
mains of an unknown ancient people.
Inside a crater is a lake, near the bor-
ders of which lie several unfinished
crowns "composed of tufa, evidently des- |
tined for the huge figures on the shores
of the island, but never completed.
And on this lake float many waterfowl,
one of which is said to be a goose un-

known to science.
Another curious crater lake existed

until recently within the icebound era- :
ter of a volcano in New Zealand. TJie i
water was heated to boiling point, but '
a short time ago an eruption of more j
than common violence tossed the 'whole
lake into the air.

A most interesting crater lake can 1
still toe seen in Java in the volcano of

Papandajan, and it is possible to entdr '
the crater aud gaze down on the scene
below. Standing on the rim, one can I
see the vast seething mass of boiling |
mud. Ev6rv now and then a wave of
mud moves heavily along Hie sides of ;
the chasm, only to fall back into the
molten mass, ami here and there col- .
minis of sulphur thrown out of the lake I
of mud are gradually forming walls. It I

®
'

Keeps Winter On
the Outside

Warmth and cheer on the inside. A Copper
Reflector (ins Heating Stove can l»e used in the
bedroom, bathroom, nursery or wherever you
want to drive out the shivers in the air.

Copper Reflector Heaters. $3.50 to $7.25.
Other types of Heaters, $1.95 to $37.50.

((Vmnections extra.)

Sold on the deferred payment p'.
At the gas office or from representatives.

HARRiSBUS GAS ||

Cold Weather
Makes Coal Burn Faster
Don l expect coal to Inirn jusi the same in wry

cold weather that it docs when it is wanner.
Lite colder the day (he taster the coal will Imiui.

ou will need more draft on your lurnaee on a milil,
sultry day than on a clear, cold day.

?Inst as soon as it gets cold we frei|iieii!ly have
complaints thai the coal is too soft. \i»w lite coal
is just the same, hul it requires different treatment.

Ihe colder the weather the' less draft you will
need. It sa good plan to use a larger size coal when
it is very eold.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowdon Third & Boas

10th ft Chestnut Hummel & Mulberrj

ALSO STEELTCN, PA."

is indeed plea an; tc es ape from this
dismal indosure to breathe the free air
once more.

Quick Change Show Windows
Di.-a|.pcnriug show bui!? 10

illop into the basement whenever I in

window is to htf trimmed anew, ha a
now appeared in New Vork. The pur-
pose is lo make a quii-k change possible
at any time and to permit the winilow-

, trimmers to work at their convenience
in the daytime and take all the time
necessary to obtain artistic offer I .\u25a04,

The tlooi of the show window is double,
; the upper floor being supported by cas-
ters resting on the lower floor. Thus
when the window '\u25a0> dro, ,ed into Ihe

I basement the show affair can lie
wheeled off and a new one wheeled "n
immediately. A m elevate then raises

J the floor to the street level, the whole

j operating taking but a few minutes.

STEAMSHIPS

Temiltt, Hoatinx, Mnlhlnc,
si?? il Cycling

Tour* Inr. Holclm, shore KiXciirNioua,
I.»ucnl Hntcft.

I nNlfNt, nf>vfNt ami out> Ntfnmrr Innil-
iny. (iRNHfUUcrN fit llirdork in llertii ml*

I without transfer liy tt nilcr.

WEST INDIES
S. S. Guiana and other Ste&n.ors

every fortnight for St. Thonuis,
'Croix, St. Kitts, Antiqua. (>uadeloup6,\
| Dominicn, Martinique, St. Lucia, Uar-
hados, and Demerara.

Cor full iuiormntion I*i>l> to A. IL
Ot TI N Hl< IIM.i: cV CO.. VKPntM (tuch.-c
M. S, Co., Ltd., 21) llroitilway, .\en lorlt,
or aay Ticket Went.

HAVANAa ?n drs

Sailings Thursdays and Saturday*.

NASSAU
Ueckly service from New York and
direct connections with Havana.

JAMAICA
/? orlnightly Service

J-1 .

H.*. V.V£~ 1, 000 T«>

®PP 10.QM T«X OupUcCMClt
ana Meet of large steam era in service.

Built in America and vailing under the
! American Flag.

Separate or combined lour, of 10 and 23days, $70.00 and up. Excellent aerrice,
?pacioua paaacnger quarters. Booklets,
*?l®* and schedules will be promptlysupplied on application.
NEW YORK .nd CUBA MAILS.S.CO.(Ward Line)
GENERAL OFFICES,PIER 14.E.R..N. Y.

j Or any Railroad Ticket Office or
Authorized Tourist Agency
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